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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited 600; V ,
1 /■Store Closes 

at 5.30 p.m.
Store Opens 
at 8.30 a.m. »y, ■

iWestern Retailers’ Boots on Sale at Half Price ___ j

if,,*

Once a month our footwear buyer makes a special trip to certain bool factories in the eastern shoe 
market with the idea of buying up little lots of “floor stock” boots tor a big one-day boot sale.

the last trip he happened to visit the factories just at a time when for certain reasons some very high-grade lines of boots 
made to order for we tern retailers were left “on the floor," and he made a clean sweep of the entire lot for spot çash. The 
purchase was made a a mere fraction of regular values. Our word is your guarantee of Worth, and we promise you some 
really wonderful boot values on Saturday.
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3,200 Fails o/ Women s Bools, in a beautiful range of cus- 
tcm-grade styles for winter wear, made from specially selected patent colt 
leather with black cloth and dull matt calf tops, vici kid, velours calf and gun- 
metal calf leathers, button, lace and Mucher styles, Goodyear welt soles, Louis, 
spool, Cuban, military and the college girl style heels* You will appreciatê the 
superior quality of leathers* The workmanship is perfect* Travelers* samples,
size 4, “Floor Stock” lots in all sizes and half sizes from 21-2 ----------------
to 71-2. We can fit you* Regularly $4.00, $5*00 and $6.00. 2.49 
Saturday all one price

4,300 Pairs Men s Boots, custom-grade Goodyear welted styles 
for winter wear, made from fine even grain tan Russia calf, tan storm calf, 
black box calf, gunmetal calf, vici kid and patent colt leathers, blucher, button, 
lace and ten-inch top Hunters styles, solid oak bark tanned leather soles, some 
styles have extra heavy water-proofed soles with reinforced shanks, some styles 
have leather linings, easy fitting, long wearing,* C, 1), E, and EE widths* Trav
elers* samples, size 7* "Floor stock** lots in all sizes and half ------------- —
sizes from 5 to 11* We can fit you* Regularly $4, $5 and $6* O y| Q 
Saturday all one rice .\.
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1,450 Pairs Children's Boots, button style, made from tan 
calf, gunnjetal and vld kid leathers, some styles have red and chocolate kid 
tops with patent cuff, about three inches higher than regular styles, 
white oak bark tanned soles of medium heavy weights. All sizes ,
7 to 101-2. Regularly $2, $2.50 and $2.85, Saturday all one price ___________
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Clever shoe making in an exclusive range of custom-grade styles for winter wear from makers who stand supreme in the shoe 
trade. Each pair .beautifully finished and just off the lasts. Heavy leather-lined boots with triple-thick waterproofed soles 
that will surely keep out the wet ; medium-weight boots made with solid leather counters and toe boxes; white oak bark tanned 
Goodyear-welted soles that will give long wear; fine even grain leathers of superior quality, finished with the very best 
trimmings. As the size ranges are complete^ you are sure of a perfect fit. Extra salespeople will be ready to serve you 
promptly. Don’t miss this extraordinary boot sale on Saturday.

AFTER THE THAW, LOOK OUT!
Here’s Great Overcoat Value—$ 12.45

Oe wet let thie week's thaw lull «nyewe Inte a sense ef security—-the winter is barely started yet, and if you 
provided yourself with a Winter Overcoat, a great opportunity offers Saturday. We know these coats from 
finish, and you may take our word for It, theÿre excellent value-

to Men's Overcoats—Regularly $15.00, $16.50 and $11.0(1. On sale Saturday at $12.45. In the lot are three different
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Tapestry Carpets 40c 
to 65c

New Semi-Porcelain Din
ner Sets and Bone China

haven't 
start to

A Very Good Range of Different Styles In Scotch 
Tapestry; rede, greens and tane; 18-inch Stair 
Carpet, .40 and .46. 22 H-Inch Stair Carpet, .45 and 
.50. 27-inch Stair Carpet and Room Carpeting, .56
and...................................................................... .....................r <65

FLOOR OILCLOTH, Z7c—PRINTED' LIN
OLEUM, 36c.

These two prices represent splendid values In 
serviceable, inexpensive floor coverings, with a 
number of new designs and coloi-s; the Floor Oil
cloth comes In the following .widths, 36, 46, 54, 72
and 90 Inches. Square yard ............................................ 27

The Printed Linoleums, two yards wide only. 
Square yard........................................................................••• -80

?Royal Blue Band Dinner Set», 97 pieces, clear 
white ware, with hard overglase and gold edges.
Saturday.................................................................................

Border Pattern Dinner Sets, 97 pieces ; hard, 
durable semi-porcelain, peacock blue border. Sat
urday ............. .......... .. -. ......................................M5

n

patterns of cloths and three distinct styles.
LOT No. 1 is a rich brownish gray or heather shade, in a slightly unfinished cheviot, made up in a young men's 

style, close fitting, with short wide lapel and belt on back.
LOT No. 2 ib a heavy Scotch coating, In a medium gray shade, 36 oz. to the yard, made in Manitoba style with deep 

storm collar.
LOT No. 3 is a black English melton, made up in single-breasted Chesterfield style, with raw edges, which is a 

guarantee of the quality, finished with velvet foliar, all are well tailored: sizes 34 to 44. On sale Saturday at .... 12.45
.BOYS’ JUNIOR OVERCOATS, REGULARLY $5.50 AND $6.00, SATURDAY, $3-96- 

79 Overcoats, double-breasted styles, with shawl and notch convertible collars and belts; of English qlsterings, in 
grays and browns, stripe and herringbone patterns ; tweed linings; sizes 23 to 27. Saturday

IN ENGLISH BONE CHINA.
Cups ar*d Saucers, with gold clover leaf design :

15c value. Saturday, each .............. ................. .. • • • -10
Bread and Butter Plates, with gold clover leaf

design; 16c value. Saturday, each ........................
Tea Plates, with gold clover leaf design; 20c 

value. Saturday, each
Cream Jugs, Slop Bowls and Cake Plates; 26c 

value. Saturday, each..........................................................

'(.10

3.9512 (Ml•i'
BOYS’ BLUE NAP REEFERS, REGULARLY $5.00, $5.50, $6.00 AND $6.50, SATURDAY, $3.95.

50 Double-Breasted Blue Chinchilla Reefers, wide convertible collars, full cut, wide box back, red flannel linings In
3.95

VERY LOW-PRICED RUGS.
An Assortment of Useful, Reversible Cotton. 

Chenille Rugs, with plain centres, in reds, blues, 
gray and greens, and colored end borders, size 27 x 
51 Inches. Special, each .................................................-75

19 «
small sizes, and serge linings in larger; sizes 25 to 33. SaturdayBRASS JARDINIERES.

8-inch size, three ball feet, brushed finish ; $1.G9 
value. Saturday, each............ ................................... .

Brass Jardinieres, 8-inch size, on single foot, 
brushed finish; $2.50 value. Saturday................   1.95

CUT GLASS.
Handled Bon-Bon Dishes,.....pretty diamond cut

ting; $1.95 value. Saturday . '-49
Celery Trays, handsome floral cutting; $3.50 

value  2,79

i
\MàiVs Underwear Low PricedMen’s Furs on Sale1.49
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All Odd and broken Lines of Shirts and Drawers,
which sold for $1.26, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Saturday, 
each

Canadian Raccoon and Otter Tail Gauntlet Mitts, fur
lined. Regularly $8.00 and $8.50. Saturday

Fur Collars, in black curly lamb, astrachan lamb and 
Corean beaver. Regularly $3.50. Saturday

Men's Muskrat-Lined Coats, black shells, Canadian 
otter and Persian lamb collars, prime furred, well match
ed, American muskrat linings. Regularly $35.00. Satur
day ...................................................................................................

Wfj5.00 11.30 TO 2 P.M.
Roast Young Chicken, gtblet gravy, of Roast 

Sirloin of Beef, brown gravy. Boiled or Mashed 
Potatoes, with Mashed Parsnips. Cocoanut Pud
ding, cream sauce, or Apple Pie or Ice Cream.
Bread and Butter, Tea or Coffee ..............................  -25

Special Saturday Afternoon Tea, 3 p.m. to 6.30— 
Croquettes of Lamb with thin Bread and Butter. 
Pot of Tea with Cream. Ice Cream. .16, or two 
persona for

; .79
Men’s Mufflers, all colors and styles, in knitted or 

fabrics. Regularly 75c to $3.50. Saturday at
Men’s Sweater Coats, about 200 odd lines and samples 

of heavy and extra heavy weights, plain and fancy colors 
and weaves, all sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $5.00, $6.00 and 
$7,00. Saturday

1.95
.50

4

«vS20.00

H2.88Silverware Fur Robes DerbyzH
English fur felt, 1915 shapes, Jobbers’ samples, in 

black only, sizes 6% to 7%. Regularly $2.00 and $2.50. 
Saturday.....................................

Men’s ats .25$4 00 Jam or Preserve Set, including two jars, in 
crystal glass with silver-plated covers, and two 

English silver-plated stand. Regularly
.... 2.98

Mountain bearskin, medium large size, fine plush lin
ings. Extra special, Saturday

Gray Goat Robes, fine quality, well furred and well 
lined; medium size. Saturday

10.00 Graniteware 8c
Ten Cases of Smooth Gray Graniteware—Pre

serving Kettles, Wash Basins, Lipped Saucepans, 
Round Milk Cans, Pudding Pans, Sink Strainers 
and Saucepans. No phone or mall orders. Clearing 
at 8.30 a.m., each .......................................... ........... ........... .8

Zc.spoons,
$4.00. Saturday ...
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17-JEWELLED WATCH, $5.00.

Men’s 16 Size Thin Model Watch, Empress roll
ed gold case, several patterns. Regularly $8.00. 
Saturday ............................................... .........................-• 5,00

h"

Telephone for Groceries Tonight Be
tween 5.30 and 10 o’Clock, for 

Delivery Early Tomorrow

Gloves and Hosiery toll.Toilet Requisites From the 
as well as 
situation ii 
not merely

Women’s “Pen-Angle” Brand Plain 
Black Cashmere Hose, the extra good 
wearing hose, seamless, knit to form, 
winter weight, three-ply heel, toe and 
sole; sizes 8% to 10. Regularly 35c. 
Saturday, three pairs

Women's Glace Kid Gloves, fine 
quality skins; black, tan and white; 
finish and fitting is perfect. Regular 
stock line, sizes 5^i to 6 Vi ! 65c value. 
Saturday

Women’s Wash Chamoisette Gloves,
’’Kayser” brand, wash and wear splen
didly, two dome fasteners, seams neat
ly sewn; correct for street wear; nat
ural and white ; sizes 514 to 7%. Spe
cial, Saturday

Infants’ “Little Darling” Purest of 
Wool Cashmere Stockings, fine one- 
and-one rib; tan, sky, pink, cream and 
black : ages 4 months to 6 years. Ex
tra value, Saturday........... ‘.......................

Men’s Finest Tan Suede Gloves, with 
strap wrist, and Tan Cape Leather 
Gloves, one dome, English make, pure 
wool lining, assorted tan shades; sizes 
7 to 10; $1.25 value. Saturday ... 1.00

Imported Toilet Soaps, Buttermilk, Oatmeal 
and Witch Hazel. Special, 5 cakes for., .23 
Ivory Soap, small cake, each .....
Ivory Soap, large cake, 3 for .-i...
Shampoo Powders. Special, 12 for 
Toilet Paper, In rolls and packages. Spe
cial, 8 for
Knglish Lavender Water and Eau de Co
logne, long green bottle. Special 
Frostilla, for chapped hands. Special.. .15 
Payne’s Nall Bleach. Special 
Antiseptic Tooth Powder, in tins. Special. 
3 for'...................................................... ..................•*"

Drapery Fabrics STOVES.
Cast Iron Laundry Stoves, with two 9-incb lids.

Regularly $5.50. Saturday....................... ....................3.59
Oak Stoves, with mica doors, and nickel trim

mings. Regularly $19.75 and $24.00. On salé Saturr
13Jt

Buck Saws, for rough sawing, strong coarse
toothed blades. Saturday ............................  ....... .45

.5
PLUSHEEN, 49c YARD.

A new and inexpensive portiere fabric, being ft 
heavy quality art serge with a finish similar to 
velour, 50 inches wide; colors blue, green, brown 
or red. Per yard...................................................................49

CASEMENT SILKS, $1.25 YARD.
A Rich Soft Fabric for Gasement9Curtains, in

blue, green, rose, brown, cream or white; 50 inches 
wide. Yard.......................................... -.............».......... 1-25
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j.29TELEPHONE DIRECT TO DEPARTMENT, ADELAIDE 6100.
2000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, White Clover brand. Per lb.......................
Toasted Cornflakes. 3 packages ..................................... ........................................................ .

I
.33 day.95 '■M.25
.25Loaf Sugar. 3 lbs.................................... •

Clark’s Pork and Beans, In chilly sauce. 
Choice Side Bacon, sliced, Ingersidl brand. 
Finest Canned California Asparagus Tips. 
Finest Canned Corn, Peas or Tomatoes.

.25Large tin 
Per lb.
Per tin 

3 tins ....
Maconochie’s Pieties, mixed and chow. Pint bottle
Baker’s Cocoa. % -lb. tin ..........
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines. 2 tins .............................. ..... ....... .......
Carton’s H. P. Sauce. Bottle ...............................................................................................................
Finest Canned Fruit, raspberries, strawberries and cherries. Per tin ...............
Canned Beets, Rosebud brand. Per tin ......................................................................................
Shlrriff’s Marmalade. 2-lb. Jar..............................................................................................
One ear Choice California Sunkist Oranges, sweet and seedless. Per dozen..
Choice Grapefruit. 4 for ......................
r.oo I’bs. Fancy Cocoanut Macaroons.
Choice Olives, stuffed or plain. Bottle 
Finest Mild Cheese. Per lb
500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake. Per lb. <................................... ....... .........................................
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2 lbs.................................. .....................................................................................
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB., 27c—1000 ibs. Fresh Roasted Coffee,

in the bean, ground pure or with chicory. (Saturday, per lb. ...................... ..
CANDY—Main Floor and Basement,

500 lbs. Fry’s Nut Milk Chocolate. Per lb. ..................
1000 lbs. Assorted Bon-Bone, satin finish. Reg. 25c.
1000 lbs. Imported Licorice Allsorts. Reg. 20-c.
Simpson’s Special, an assortment of chocolate*, creams,- bon-bons, etc. Special, 

- per lb. ...............................................................................................................................................................
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Calendars Half Price Real Ebony Hair Brashes, with 11 rows
bristles. Special ............................................. .49.24 ■(Toilet Goods Department).18 bargains for women

j Fur-lined Coats for $40.00.
$27.00 Mole Muffs, $18.00. s

ROYAL BARGAINS IN THE WHITE SALE
$1.35 Nainsook Drawers for 75c.
"Pen-Angle” Vests and Drawers, $1.50 value, 
for 89c. '
$2.00 Corsets for 95c.

,28-Inch White Crepe, 25c value, for 954c. 
Bordered White Crepe, $1.00 value, for 33c.

REMARKABLE SPECIALS IN
Staple Suiting and Dress Fabrics and Silks.
9c Day in Notions.
300 pairs of Boots, up to $3.75 values, for $1.79.

MEN’S WINTER WEAR
Black Melton Overcoats for $7.95.
Tweed Suits, values to $12.50, for $6.95.
English and Canadian -made Underwear, values 
to $2.60, for 79c.
$25.00 to $35.00 Fur Coats for $18.75.

HOME BARGAINS
Graniteware at 19c.
Large Savings on Furniture.
Order your Groceries tonight by phone, Adelaide 
6100, from 5.30 to 10.00 p.m., for first delivery 
Saturday.

L.Tablet Calendars, tied with silk cord and boxed, 
fine art calendars, etc. Half-Price.

FAVORITE FICTION FOR THE WEEK-END.
"Wings of the Morning,” by Louis Tracy ; /‘The 

Lightning Conductor,” by Williamson: "Conjurer’s 
House,” by White; “The Message," by Tracy; "Son 
of the Immortals,” by Tracy. Regularly 25c. Spe
cial

.. .18
SIMPSON DRUG umitedT iTHE.14

ROBERT.25
.2549 25c C’arcara Tablet», 3-grain, 100 in bot-.2.» I15tiePer lb. 90c Essence of Pepsin, P. D. & Co., lti-oz. 

bottle 65
Emulhion of Cod Liver Oil. Special .2o

‘30c Baby’s Own Cough Syrup.....................12%
20c Essence Jamaica Ginger. Special.. .12Vfe 
25c size Evans* Throat Pastilles. Special .15 
35c size Castoria, genuine, not more than 2
to a customer. Special i....................
25c size Carter’s Liver Pills. 2 for 
75c size Modified Milk. Special...
50c size Fruit&tives. Special..........
15c size Peroxide of Hydrogen. 8-oz.... .10

50c
.10 24

Tourists’ Trunks .19
.25Canvas covered, heavy brass corners, and tray ; 

sizes 32 and 34 inches. Regularly $4.00 and $4.50. 
Saturday..........\............................. ........................ 2.98

MATTING AND KERATOL SUIT CASES'.
Some with edges bound, leather and metal cor

ners. linen lined; sizes 20, 22 and 24 inches. Regu
larly $1.25 to $3.50. Saturday

Per lb. .45Per lb. .28
, And Tl 

Into Its off 
public will 
temptation]Wall PapersArt Needlework* Cane Umbrellas

2950 Rolls Imported Domestic Papers, for par
lors, halls, dining-rooms, bedrooms, in florals, 
stripes, figured, full colorings and assorted designs.
Regularly 16c roll. Saturday............
Regularly 25c roll. Saturday ......
Regularly 35c roll. Saturday.............
Regularly 50c roll. Saturday............

White Linen Centrepieces, stamped, size 18 x 18. 
Regularly 15c. Saturday

Nightdresses, stamped, soft nainsook, with ma
terial for working. Saturday ...................................... -75

1.00 Tan colored composition covers that telescope 
to fit in pocket, silk and linen covers. Regularly

1.39
.10 a14k. and 18k. Gold and Platinum Set

Diamonds $2.50. Saturday .9
CANES.

40 High-Grade Canes, of the newest shapes, 
with bands or caps of sterling silver. Regularly 
$8.60, $4.00 and $5.00. Saturday at ......................

.14
Natural Linen Cushion Slips, embroidered in 

with frill, ready for form. Regularly 39c.
Manufacturer’s Stock of 18k Gold and Platinum 

and 14k Gold Single-Stone and Combination Rings, 
fine, showy claw single-stone settings; some are 
tipped with platinum. Three-Stone Diamond and 
Emerald and Diamond and Pearl Rings, two fine, 
real pearls, and four cut diamonds, pearl and dia
mond clusters, six pearls and one diamond. Regu
larly $14.60, $18.00 and $21.00. All one price Satur
day, each..................... . . ...........................................................
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
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